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JP-010S 2L

Professional

Commerical

Benchtop

Standard Digital

Ultrasonic

Cleaner

The standard digital ultrasonic

cleaner JP-010S 2L is an ultrasonic

cleaner for professional

commercial benchtops and can be

used not only to clean jewelry but

also to clean other small items with

complex surfaces, such as shaving

heads, watches pieces, etc. Based

on 40kHz ultrasonic frequency and

60W ultrasonic power, it can create

more cavitation, and improve

penetration, but cause much less

noise than other devices whose

frequencies are close to 20 kHz.

Great for business, commercial, or

home use, this ultrasonic cleaner

will have your items looking brand

new again.

Label surface color:

Color:

Quantity:

1

Inquiry Add Inquiry List

Share to:

 Home » All products » Standard Digital Series » JP-010S 2L

Blue

Silver

Jewelry Glasses Hardware Watchband Metal Parts

Application Scenario
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Premium 304 SUS

Material

Upgraded stainless steel water tank,

which is sturdy and durable,

corrosion-resistant and wear-

resistant. The overall structure

ensures no leakage.

40KHz Powerful

Transducer

The transducer emits a 40KHz

ultrasound. Create millions of

microscopic cleansing foams to

powerfully clean surfaces or

crevices of parts.

Digital Timer &

Heater

Time is adjustable from 0 to 30

mins, and temperature can be set

within 0-80℃/176℉, displayed on

LED screens. The heating function

dramatically improves cleaning

e�ciency. Ultrasonic cleaning and

heating can work at the same time.

Power Cleaning

The machine possesses an

ultrasonic cleaning frequency

40kHz, the most stable frequency,

with an ultrasonic power of 60W

and heating power 100W. The

scienti�c parameter design of

frequency and power can

e�ectively make your valuables and

items clean as ever without any

damage.

Well Layer

Stainless steel lid with a handle

prevents water from radiating heat.

Non-slip rubber foot pads increase

the stability of the sonic jewelry

cleaning machine. The mental

protective coating ensures the long

service of life.

2L Tank Capacity

The professional ultrasonic cleaner

features a sizeable 2L/0.53 gal tank,

coming with a cleaning basket to

reduce friction during washing. The

integrated cleaning basket is perfect

for keeping your jewelry, glasses,

PC boards, razors, carburetor, and

watches in place.
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Product Parameters

Model Number JP-010S

Cover Color Blue

Color Silver

Function Ultrasonic cleaning/ Timer/ Heating

Tank Capacity 2L/ 0.53gal

Ultrasonic Frequency 40kHz

Heating Setting 0-80℃/ 176℉

Timer Setting 0-30 mins

Ultrasonic power 60W

Heating Power 100W

Unit Size 175*160*210mm/ 6.9*6.3*8.3 in

Tank Size 150*135*100mm/ 5.9*5.3*3.9 in

Carton size 255*240*265mm/ 10*9.4*10.4 in

N.W./G.W 2.22kg/ 2.62kg

Power Supply AC 100-120V 60Hz/ AC 200-240V 50Hz

Material Stainless steel SUS304
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